
 

PVHS Football Booster Club Meeting 
August 28, 2018 

PVHS Health Room 
 
PRESENT 
President-Carra Randall, Vice President-Katrina Puhuyaoma, Treasurer-Natalie McCoy, , Oscar and 
Mendie Terry, Kim Bell, Teresa Emerich, Melissa Johnson,  
 
CALL TO ORDER 
Meeting was called to order by Carra Randall at 7:06 pm. 
 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
Meeting minutes from previous meeting were not available for approval.  
 
TREASURER’S REPORT 
Financial statements were distributed and reviewed. It was noted that we still have outstanding invoices 
to collect on. 
The treasurer’s report was accepted as presented.  
 
TOPICS OF BUSINESS 
Sponsorships: We’re still in need of four more game sponsors and two more first down sponsors.  
 
Bylaws: We received our bylaws. They’re available to view on the website. Kim has a hardcopy as well.  
 
Secretary Position: Rachel Routt has stepped down. Melissa Johnson was nominated to fill position for 
remainder of the season. Carra made a motion to appoint Melissa Johnson as secretary. The motion was 
seconded and accepted.  
 
First Home Game:  

 Banners are being approved and printed. We haven’t received the artwork for Viviana’s banner. 
Carra has been in touch with her and awaiting approvals.  

 Freshmen parent volunteers are Cara Shay and Sabrina Chavez. They’ve been a great help. 
 Panther tunnel is taken care of for game. Cara will be in charge of the train horn, transporting it 

to and from the game.  
 Flags and banners will remain in the locker room between games.  
 YAFL night – Steve Stock and Russ Benson are getting information out to YALF. Teams will line up 

at 6:00pm and coaches and teams will be announced before the game. 
 We’re still in need of a game sponsor and first down sponsor.  
 Jumbo tron- Natalie will meet Scott at the field house to go over operating the jumbo tron. Right 

now we have one student (Chasen) willing to help. Other volunteers welcomed.  
 
Varsity after Game Parties: To avoid any confusion on host/location, a sign-up sheet was created. This is 
not a booster club run function and is more of a parent volunteer effort. 
 
Panther Nation App (presented by Kim Bell & Krystal Houston-Student Senate): New app to help 
increase attendance at all sporting events. Students use app to check into events and earn points to win 



prizes. The booster club was asked to donate a $25 gift for each home game as the prize. Participants 
must be present at the game to collect prize.  
A motion was made to approve the purchase of gift cards; the motion was seconded and accepted. 
Natalie M. recommended a committee be formed to coordinate the activity for giving away the gift 
cards. It was suggested that the winner of the gift card get a chance to shoot the t-shirt cannon during 
the game. The drawing could be done at halftime and the shooting of the t-shirt cannon could take place 
during third quarter. Kim B. will discuss this with Clay Foster.  
 
Game Day Signs: Scott Emerich has picked up the A-frame game day signs and they will be placed on 
Pinion Hills /College Blvd. and Panther Hill. Scott will take care of these on game days.  
 
Tailgate Parties:  

 We will do two tailgates this season – 1) Homecoming 2) District opener.  
 Food trucks have not committed yet. It was mentioned that food trucks were not encouraged 

unless it was tied to a fundraiser for the team. 
 We’d like to have music and face painting. Krystal H. will talk to the drama club about doing the 

face painting. The student senate is willing to set up games. 
 The location of the tailgate party is uncertain at this time. We would prefer having the tailgate 

set up near the locker rooms in the parking lot.  
 Panteras and the Band will be asked to participate. Kim B. and Krystal H. will talk with Mr. Meda 

on having the band at the tailgate party.  
 It was suggested to have a joint tailgate party with FHS during their game against one another. 

Carra will discuss further with Coach Howell.  
 We will look into whether Sundance is willing to sponsor hot dogs for tailgate. The booster club 

could purchase the hot dogs if we don’t have a sponsor. 
 
Homecoming (presented by Mendie Terry): 

 The school theme is “No Place Like Home”. However, the team theme is “The Thin Red Line”.  
 Volunteers welcomed to help put together candy grams and stuff bags at Mendie’s home on 

Monday September 3rd at 1:00pm. Sonic and Bowlero Lanes have donated coupons to put in the 
bags. Mendie is working on getting free movie tickets to add to the bags.  

 Yard sign sponsorship was unsuccessful. This might be something we do next year and possibly 
sell the signs. The signs would have to be approved by the Athletic Office if we plan to sell them. 

 Decorations and supplies have been ordered for the float. A custom banner was ordered. 
Banner can be hung in the locker room after float use.  

 Nate Duckett is providing $600 to purchase footballs that will be signed by the players and 
thrown from the float.  

 Float decorating will take place on Wednesday, September 5th at 6pm at Webb Toyota. We have 
a truck and bales of hay. We need parents to help supervise and decorate. Hot dog and drinks 
will be provided during the float decorating.  

 Teresa is working on getting fire trucks to escort the float for the parade. Parade line up begins 
at 5:30pm with parade starting at 6:15pm. 

 Mums are available to order. All players, including freshmen players can order mums.  
 

District Opener: Game scheduled for October 19th. Fire fighters will lead team out of the tunnel and stay 
for the game.  
 



Fuddruckers Night: Scheduled for September 20th, all day fundraiser. A percentage of proceeds get 
donated to team for sales that mention PV football or wear PV shirt. Team dinner will take place in the 
evening. Parents and cheerleaders encouraged to participate.  
 
U.S. Eagle: Pregame meal sponsor. U.S. Eagle would like to hold a financial literacy presentation or play 
mad city money game during meal. Coach Howell has selected the bye week to host this 
meal/presentation.  
 
Meals: Pregame, breakfast and press box meals are filled. Carra will ask Coach Howell for breakfast 
times. Carra and Natalie will email Jennifer to reserve indoor space as backup.  
 
Thank You Gift: Billy Huish helps get our players into the San Juan County fair for free to sell discount 
cards. We would like to thank him with two seats and two shirts.  
 
Discount Cards: All cards have been sold except for cards that were issued to players and not turned 
back in. Players who don’t turn in money or cards will be issued fines on their student accounts.  
 
Next Booster Club Meeting: Tuesday, October 2, 2018.  
 
ADJOURN 
The meeting adjourned at 8:34 pm.  
 


